
A-4 •RISS-HIRAID WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 3, 1968
1,2 Million 
See Fair

Despite » drop in attend 
.ince during the closing 
days. Ixis Angelrs Count y 
Fair's 41st presentation 
which ended Sunday, racked 
up a total of 1.230.719. third 
hichest in the exposition's 
history

Three single <\»\ records 
were estal)lished .">fl.07l on 
o|>eniiii: Friday' II.YR'.i first 
Saturdav; and fl!».70X for the 
last Friday

Record attendance of I 
2fto.095 was set in 1967 top 
pine the 1948 crowd of 
1.254.503

Pan muttiel handle at the 
half-mile track broke (II 
records with $15.062.314 
wagered during the 14 days 
for an average of $1.075.880 
daily Total track attendance 
of 176 760 was slightly low 
er thin last year. j

Wrapup figures show that! 
 103.953 persons rode thej 
fair's monorail; 57.631 rodej 
the grounds tr.ims. and 303.- 
953 cars were parked J

Fair date for 1969 will be 
Sept 12 ihrouch 2fl I

Now Licrntintr
Pr Kdgar M Armstrong.' 

of 2617 Highcliff Drive. i« 
among 46 new licentiates 
approved hy the California, 
Board of Chiropractic Exam 
iners

FREEWAY ROITES . . Map ^how, Ihr 12 «Urr. 
nale route* heint ronoidrrrd h\ Ihr Stale Division 
of Ilighwajs for the Tomnre FrreMay. Blnrk 
line denote* the rrd rnulr nhilr Ihr hrnvy black

UNIT
da^hrx mnrk Ihr frrrn route. Thr blue route I* 
marked by dot*, while Ihr light dathe* mirk Ihr 
yellow roulr. Line* marked "A." "B." anj "C" arr 
r«nnector« uhirh pro»irf r the 15 alternate route*.

RADIATOR
\ Cl««ning 
\ Repairing 
\ Rvcering 

FREI ESTIMATES

BECK'S
RADIATOR

C.ll 331 mi 
2Ilf ArlingUn

Only a *  
world of time 
can bring you 
the flavor of 
Kentucky's
I— A 'Finest 
Bourbon

OLD CHARTER 
7 years old
t'Ck-tock-tick-tock
the Bourbon that didn't
watch the clock.

Iv»• M nav • 4. MO ownn Mt CO. tCM^ll •,

FURNITURI STORIS 
OVf* 100 STO*I$

int wisr

Add a Touch of Spain!
For Classic Living in the Mediterranean Manner

THE "MATADOR'

, 
Spanish Flair in Colorful Vinyls and DarK,JW6ods
EXCITING "MATADOR" LIVING ROfft PIECES

f^ hanuieatc exciujtiient by adding a '(ouch of cu^prf handsomely covered n your 
Spain to your own home ... and create ^(Koice of soft, eaiy-to-clean expanded 
all the daring and romanc* ooly aut|>a*tfc* vinyl (19 colors) or crinkled vinyl (12 
Mediterranean design can llt*f Dark colors). Here are furniture pieces in 
Mediterranean finish sc^pU frames, classic which you can take pride! 
biscuit-tufted sjylifig, and double-thick

- ^78-INCH SOFA'169
$6.85 MONTH

MR. CMAIR 
& OTTOMAN$!

$4.85 MONTH

MRS. CHAIR

$2.85 MONTH

FURNITURE STORES

SE HABLA ISPANOL — FREE PARKING IN REAR — 90 DAYS LIKE CASH — OPEN FRIDAY 'TIL 9PM

TORRANCE WILMINGTON
1306 SARTORI « 328-1252 »09 AVALON BLVD. .- TE 4-4548

, 'Sal 

Stfl


